
Primary School PE and Sport Funding 2020-2021 

The Primary PE and Sport Funding is a government-backed fund aimed to 

improve and increase the opportunities within PE at school. The amount of 

funding allocated to a school is determined annually by the number of primary 

aged children on role. 

At Nexus, we have spent the grant in various ways, each with the purpose of 

improving both the provision of PE and physical activity for pupils throughout the 

school and across all Pathways, as well as generating opportunities to develop 

the skills associated with PE and physical activity. 

These include supporting the sensory development and helping to address the 

sensory needs of our pupils; building our students’ strength, fitness and self-

confidence; and providing varied opportunities to practise gross and fine motor 

skills and communication and social interaction skills in a wide range of contexts. 

In addition to purchasing high-quality equipment for use in PE lessons and in 

developing learning outside of the classroom, part of the Primary PE Premium 

funding has and continues to be spent on CPD for teaching staff, so they can 

provide specialist therapies for our pupils. This includes training to assist 

children and young people to use the hydrotherapy pool, as well as training to 

support our PMLD students to access Rebound Therapy. 

The final key area where we have allocated part of this funding is in improving 

the physical environment of the school to provide improved and increased 

opportunities for PE and physical activity. An additional outside learning space 

for primary PE lessons has been created, complete with storage for the 

necessary PE equipment. 

Please see below for our action plan for the 2020-21 Primary PE Premium. 

 

Description of Intervention Cost 

Fencing to create a bespoke Primary PE space.  £1,994.00 

Metal Outdoor Shed £261.45 

PE Equipment/Resource. £6,019.59 

Rebound Therapy Training for Staff £2,458.00  

Hydrotherapy Training  £ 1,670.00 

  

Total Sports Funding used: £12, 678.59 

Remaining money: 
The remainder of the money is going to be spent on 

specialist bicycles, trikes and associated safety equipment 
e.g. helmets 

 

£3,321.41 

 


